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'The' smut-sniffers are at! it It was, in fact, fully' consistent plants and' ciictati~~' '''p~rsonal snick~~' . at .. th~ Bibb' Coun~y'
19ain, Their latest victim is with Georgia's 1984 obscenity morality. bluenoses. Statewide, people will
\1acon florist Lawrence May~r, statute. That law, currently being. Vice squads are relics of the shake their heads a~d de.nouc~
",ho was recently collared by vIce challenged in court by the days of witch hunters and saloon Mayer's arrest as an mv~slOn 01
;quad cops for the heinous crime American Booksellers' Associa- smashers and we would be much free speech and personal lIberty.
Jf-get this-selling mildly tion, is so vague and all- better off if they were abolished They are ri~ht, of cou,rse.
laughty greeting cards. encompassing that it would pro- altogether. . But-and. this ~s ~hat annoys.

Don't laugh. hi!:!it biology texts, art books, Mayer's a r rest a Iso me-they a~e fIghtl,ng a, str~w
It's true.. most modern novels, and' even demonstrates' the danger of.giv- man. rytay~r's arrest I~pl~m~ym-

Was t hIs the Bible' itself from being' sol,d ing great disC'retionary power to defensIble: Condemnmg ~t IS no
Jreposterous ar- anywhere except adult government. Clearly, if selling' more danng ,than ~heenng for
'est ,mer~ly an bookstores, if construed literally. even mildly off-color' greeting . Mo~, apple pIe, ard Old Glory.
)verreactlOn by Mayer's arrest was shameful. cards is grounds for arrest under ~Ishy-washy, luke-warI?
;~me lone, half- and should be deplored. Current obscenity laws, then no d~lende~s ~f free speech I?ve thIs
Nltled and t?O- However, some good has come bookseller, theater owner, or ar- kmd of m,cldent, because It ?ffers
~ealous vice outofit. . . tist in Georgia is safe. them a nsk-~ree oppo.rtumty to
;quad goon? For one thing, the Macon vice. Thus, by graphically showing loudly proclaIm how lIberal and
'lot at all. squad and others involved in this the foolishness and tyranny of . d d h ThVI
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themsel eM' ,; I ' ,on t e same per ormance
, ~ s. " ayer s a~rest, lromca Iy, helps ! whenever some crackpot tries to .ThIs IS a good thmg, because . . ." ' . d " d d d ' the cause 01 freedom.' - ban Huckleberry Fmn onvIce squa s are unnee e an T
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. ere IS, owever, an annoymg 'groun s It IS' "racIst" or

sordid outfits that should be flip-side to this. The Mayer buf- whenever some' brainwashed'
discredited. It is absurd to dole foonery will allow' a lot of ,half- 'moral majoritarian tries to yank

- out tax doIlars to cops so they can hearted defenders of the First a Judy Blume book out. of school,
spend their days watching dirty Amendment to indulge in an orgy libraries. "
movies, ogling hoochie-coochie of smug, self-serving breast- _n --", --~-
dancers,. uprooting marijuana beating.' Editorial writers will

Jim Harris

;hed only after the Bibb County
:nagistrate himself had carefully
~xamined the offending cards
md solemnly declared them a
~rave menace to public morality.

Amazingly, Iviaycf'S arrest,
hough unquestionably idiotic,
Nas not based on some wild
nisinterpretation of Georgia law,

Yet these sunshine defenders of
free speech melt away when con-
fronted with the real, nitty-gritty
censorship battles in our state,
How many newspapers have de-
nounced the widespread govern-
ment suppression of magazines
and films in Georgia? Where are
freedom-loving citizens, when
their local governments raid---
newsstands, convenience stores,

, video. shops, and adult
bookstores and theaters?

Why hav~n't writers' groups,
businesses, and concerned
citizens rallied against the op-
pressive, ongoing censorship in
our state?

The real First Amendment bat-
tles in Georgia are not being
fought over such obvious absur-
dities as the Mayer arrest or at-
tacks on Huck Finn . Genuine
support for free speech today
often means defending some
pretty 'unsavory' chracters. ' It
meas risking controversy,
ridicule, and disapproval. ,

Why bother, then'! First,
because simple justice demands

, it. .
Second, because-as the

Mayer incident clearly shows-
laws designed to rob any segment
of our ,societY of their First
Amendment rights can, and even-
tually will, be used against all of
us. ...
Editor's Note: Th'e State of
Georgia has been for siXteen
months enjoined by a federal law
from enforcing the law under
which Mr. Mayer was arrested.-.--.-


